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Summer Fair 2015 
It is Summer Fair time again, and what a great way 

to celebrate the end of the school year! This year will 

see some old favourites return, like the climbing wall 

and the BBQ, but also some new additions to the line 

up including Aspin’s Got Talent! Don’t forget to get 

your       

application 

forms 

in......... 

As ever we need your    
donations for the fair, if 
you have any of the      
following lying around 
please feel free to bring 
them to school......... 
 
 Teddies 
 Games 
 Toys 
 Tombola Prizes 
 Alcohol 

Aspin’s 

Raffle Prizes 

This year we have gone far    You 

and wide to bring you some can buy tickets                    

amazing raffle prizes, here’s             in advance    
a sneak peek; 
 Children’s Party Package, to  

            be hosted at Billy Bob’s Ice  

           Cream Parlour—including cake by 

           Devilish Cakes, personalised invitations from Image Concepts,  balloons from Dragonfly, decorations                                                    

 donated by Studio 3 and £10 Mama Doreen’s voucher for party bags! 

 Brand new BMX bike donated by Stomp! 

 Stray FM Experience, including a tour of the studio with Will Smith, Goody Bag and £25 Indulge Cafe 

gift voucher 

 Knaresborough day out! This prize includes gift 

vouchers for a Boat Ride, Mother Shipton’s Cave, 

breakfast at The Ugly Duckling, ice creams from  

Brymor and £30 voucher for Zolsha! 

 Harrogate Theatre tickets to see ’Who Shot the 

Sheriff’, 4 ice cream vouchers, a meet and greet 

with local Panto star Tim Stedman and 2 course 

Family meal including bottle of wine at Le Bistro 

Pierre! 
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PTA Updates 
It’s been a few months now since the AGM and in that 

time we, as a committee, have been finding our feet in 

our new roles. We’d like to take this chance to thank 

you for your continued support. The PTA works to 

bring essential funds into the school to help enhance 

all our children’s education. All of this funding comes 

from your generous donations and participation in the 

events the PTA organise. Additionally the committee 

and all volunteers you see at these events are all     

parents who have children to take care of and, in lots 

of cases full time jobs too, giving up their time to help 

enable these fundraisers to take place, so thank you, 

thank you, thank you! 

 

The Eagle eyed amongst you may have noticed the new PTA logo appear on the front of the     

newsletter, this was kindly designed by one of our parents—Elly Cadman, big thanks to Elly 

and to the other parents who put forward additional designs.  

In addition to the new logo we also have a new PTA website—huge thanks to Andrew 

Craddock who has been working on this for us, if you’d like to go and take a look the web  

address is www.aspinpta.co.uk.  

Bed Race Update 
Huge well done to Aspin Avengers who ran 

an amazing bed race, not only did they build a                                                                                

fantastic gigantic K-9 from Doctor Who, run                                                                               

the race in a speedy time taking them from                                                                                

their initial start place of 86 to a fabulous   

finishing place of 66 but they have also raised 

close to £1,800 for their chosen charity which 

is of course our school! Big thanks Aspin 

Avengers! 

Quiz Night, Cake Bake, Disco, Sports Days.....Phew! 
It’s been a busy month for the PTA....Year 6 cake back was a huge success and all proceeds raised 

at this particular cake bake are being given straight back to the Year 6 classes for their end of year 

leavers party, enjoy guys! 

The quiz night was a blast, thanks to all that came, congratulations to the Super Optimistic Noodle 

Squad who yet again won the quiz! Can anyone beat the general knowledge this team have?? We 

think maybe not.....! 

Kids disco was opened up to the younger KS2 years due to a shortage of numbers, but this turned 

out to be a great night with all the kids having a fab time, plenty of red sweaty faces by the end of 

the night! 

Sadly Foundation and KS1 sports day was obviously cancelled, but we struck lucky on KS2 sports 

day and in that glorious sunshine sales of ice lollies and cold drinks were through the roof! Fingers 

crossed we can be out selling again on the 6th July for Foundation and KS1.......start that sun dance 

now everyone!  


